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llotes of tbe 'QRIleeli.
Mu cnterprising dry'> gooads merchant oi Birantford,

Mr- ThomaI-s MlcLean, lias rssued a finely liîlographed
view of the Johin H. Stratford Hiospital, receîitly pre.
scnited ta thè City of llraitfornî by its lîberal founader.
'ite buildin2g is of fine proportions, a wurthy exemplar
af architectural design, andi of large-hea.rted phîlan-
tlîropy. _____________

THîE Chriiin, IV'?r/d states muat recelit statistics
show that the Scottisih Episcopal Church. lias incroascd
in rauinbcrs in the iast two >'cars, but lia.: f,îllen off in
contributions. lis strength lez, in Edinburgh, and as
due ta exceptiomial causes -the aristocratic cleraent in
tlic population, tîme Iarliaient House influence, the
.esthetic tastcs af the Modern Allions, etc. That tîme
pragress of tîme Episcopacy iii Scotland generally as
but slighît, -and that its pmngress, even in Edinburgh,
is not of serio'js impjurt, i3 iliùun prett> ç.uaiclust'.ely
by the languishing condition of Scottîsh Epîscopal
finance.

Il; ane af his recent lectures, joseph Cook, replying.
ta the question, ought lottcries ta be hegalized, even
for the benefit cf the Grand Ariny of tîme Republic ?
said - A îhousand tinies, fia! I have lately tacon in
Newv Orleans and sttudied ltore the operationà of the
faînous Louisiana Lottcry. It is înjurioaus in the ex-
trente, net only in temipting many poor, thouglitlcss
people to squander their liard carrning.,, but .03ou in ils
indirett influens.e 'in inuniîsiplt and mtate puiatiçs. If
anybody %visites ta knov whiy we slîould not allow the
first root of this mischief te sin], hua aur soil, let imii
go to tlic Gulf and sec vhîat thme whole tapas troc is.

Titis is howv the Newv Yark Hour speaks of the
penitential season, obsen'ed by tIme Roman Catholic
.and Anglican Cîmuarclies Lent, therefore, is thme be-
loved vacation cf %%orldly-minded sinners, and no
lunîcer dibtinc-ta%,cly only a season of sorrow for wrong-
doing. Tme peraod nendedi by time I'aîlers mii tîme
Clmurch ta be used an secking ncreased spirmtualîîy is
dcvted tu rcuperatian by the %vorl of unirighteous-
mmss, mn oarder liat aller six w'ceks it may pursue its
round of dissipation witmd rencweui vigour. In bis
*canmpiîgn against thme Lhurch lits Satanic Majcsty
neye-vr mnade a shrcwvder mave than -,viicnlie captured,
the v'ery cîtadel of spîrituality, and dedicated mî ta his
oWn Use.

STHE flelhast I litfeis says . Thxe Prcsbyterian
rýSabbath-school Society 'vas able te givea.goodc accounat
.:f its stewardshipa at the recent annual meeting. With
:1,043 sehoolsupon its raU, manned by 9,465 teachmers,
~and attendcd by 73,220 scholam's, amnong whmom i, Iris
îdarcuhated, 6oooo books, perioqicals, and oather pub.
lications during the year, it is surely doing a good

ýworl, in the landh, anîd yeî doing it very quiethy and at
ilitthe cost te anybody. WVe do flot know any instit*u-
Wîon connected with the Irish l>resbyterian Church
ILwhich site bas more reason ta be thankfuh for than
ýthiis. There wvas sortie good speaking at the annual
!meeting. The Moderator cf the General Assemrbly

ý_aea characterisîicahiy vigorous opening address.

iIT is offert asserted tlint the use of lighit iines and
ibeers in prefercnce tu trore fiery potatiansb wouhd tend
teo lessen intemperance. This theory is unsupperted

by farts. In France the consuiîîpîion ofacolmol is caver
t,400,000 litrea per annuin, andti Ui nuîniber cf drink
ilînhîs about 4ooooo, or ane for every liiidrcd inhiabi-
tants. But in certain ofitlic western departinents the
propmortion is one tsi cvery fitty-roour, taking aIl ages
aut bath bc.rs, ;hshî euiv.ient t0 fitteen or twenty
aduit iaîcn. lta ilme Lentrah and suuîlîern departineimîs
wine is flic aiost fruîtfîîl forait of inteîmîperance, but an
tice nnrt l h k the spirit (main grain, beetroot, or potato
liant s mns Lunbumed and ..auses the nios îîe.iîv
ous results.

Taîr recent imposiîîg deputation ai Liccnsed Victu-
allerç in n"'awa h.v tnt in tlie sliglitcst degree hiin
dered time advance cf the temperance wave. It surges
on miore inajcsticaily tîman ever. l'lie restait cf flic
voîing in Northmumberlandi ancl Durliamn last wcek wîas
a surpr-bc. It wvas expected thmat tlie Scott Aut wouid
be Idilpted by a substamitial mnajoraxy, but the aver-
whliniing vote cast %vas net anticipated. Not a single
rural cosi5tttictity poiled a nîajority agaanst tlme Act.
Four of he tow'ns anîd two oh the villages only are to
bc hound in tic list casting sliglit majoritîesagainst. The
list is liîaded by P'ort Hope, whicli gives a mnajority
oh fty'-one.igainst the Act, amîd Cobourg foiiows with
forty. Bownianvîhle gave a nîajority in ils favour oi
t95, and flic înajority in the unitedl ceunaties of North-
uibcrl.înd aînd Durhiam, t(.or(ling to the first rezurmis,
re.îs.hes the hauidsonie total uh i,bi2-.

A LCORRESONDE~NT, in relief of bis feelings, ies
%vraies ta Z'/u Illeek. 'lice subject mniglit be viewed
diffcrentiy, but thîîs as how it strakes Iim 0 f [.aie
it as to be regrettcd that unseaniy churchi conten-
tions have been frequent. Tiiese have nuither been
confined ta ane place nor ta one denfomnination. The
daily press, front whmase Argus vision few things are
laid, lias given wide-spread publacaty ta the miserabie
wranglings whîicb in saie cases wvauid have disgraccd
anr Indian pow-wow. Somectimes under the guise of
zeal for princîphe, a: atîmers on thme plea that outwvard
and visible, ï.L., financial success is flot commensurate
%vilta, expenditure, great scarchings of soul have arisen.
In îmost cases, hawever, careful investigation wiii lead

to the discovcr thmat wretched personah feeling is the
cause ai manny of these ebulîtions ai wrath and strife
that bring reproach.lio thelUi Chîria.ian profession.

MR. CIIARI.TOS"S Bill for the prevention af Sabbath
desecration by fraihway and steamnboat excursions bas
been defeatcd on ils second meading. Thmis is ta be
regretted. The measure wîas flot rejected on its merits
but on teclînicalities, the Secretary ai State arguing
tîmat if passed it wotild interfère wîith the liberty of thei
subject. lie aiso expressed the opinion that it îas
uithinm thme cuinpetensec of Proin.a and municipal
authorîties to deal witlî the qumestion. This as simply
an easion. Frontl past experience il is obt.ious that
action ini the miatter, ejîher by Provincial and muni-
cipal authorities, would on appeah bc set aside, and
thicir hegisiation nullifled. It is ta bc regretted that
this '.er> necessary measure bas been rcjected because,
aneaLnubîle, the very parties whomn it wvas sought ta
restraîn ivili proceed ta take advaiitage cf the latitude
the absence of definite heg-islation gives thmemr ta des-
secrate the sacrcd day witb impunity.

THE Secretary ai the New York City Mission and
Tract Society, in lits annual report, îust pubiisbed,
thus classifies the churches and missions of the great
city .Baptist, forty-eîglît ; Congregatîonal, naine
Friends, four; Jewish synagogues, thîrty-one ; Luther-
ai, twenty-four ; 'Methodist, sixty-ninc; 'Moravianf,
twa ; Presbytenian, eîghty-onc ; Epascopai, eighty-
three; Reformed, twenty-scven ; Roman Catholic,
sixty-one ; Unitarian, three; Univcrsalist, four ; un-
decnomrinational and miscellaneaus, fifiy-four. Besides
thiese ilmere are societies cf Spiritualists, Frc Thinkers,
etc. -There arc ten churcuecs for seainen, and fourteen
frec reading rooms for womking-men. Themeare half a
dozen boys' clubs providîng rcadinig matter and quiet
gantes 'for boys in tue evening. The Young Nlen's
iChristian Association bas six branches, and therc are

similir provisions for young wocann. Tlîcrc are arc
tlhan 25o city mission-iries at %York. Thete ate -.bout
4,000 Chinaînen in New York and Blrooklyn, about
oane'fourth of whorn are in Sabbatli school.

L.%sT wcek in one of tic Turontu bkatinl; tanks a
rciii.-tk.ible ex~hibition touk place. \cxt anorning tlîc
daily journals told lîow tlîe wealth, chivalry and
fasmion of the Qucn City asscmiblcd to witness a
nmagndkitent display of «"scientilic " stuggîng, as it
wcrc. Two of thic cstccmed pugilists, whose praise
is in ail thc sporting circlcs, have an cdifying display
of their scicnce. This took place ini ordcrly, rcputaible
r*uronto, and social lummnarics shed thecir lustre oit
the niotlcy gathering and the exposition of scia:ncr aic-
cording to the Marquis of Quccnsbcrrv's rules. It is a
coincidencc tiat a simîlar display in New York %vas
rudely intcrruptccl by thc police, %vioe stu"pped the
filht and dispcrsed the audience, If tlîc stalwart
policeman stumblc accidentally on two youang gamins
pummnelling cach otherhe marches the yoting scicntists
to tlic station, but then their match "'as not accordîîîg
to flic code of the Britishî soblemnan. That makes a
great diflerence. Hou' far iltst this brandi of science
dcvelop before common-sensc, dccency and flhe
piolice stamp st out.

l>RriliýflIY to test the feelings in the House of'
Cnnmons on the question of compensation tu brcu,.ers
and dist ilers, a niemaber i ntroduccd a resolution a i rat-
ing the justice of compensation, shouldi prohibition bc
adopted. This effort bas had its uses. As a political
move it was no doubt dcsigned to show that tlie plead.
ings of tlic deputatian to the capital have nlot been disre.
garded. I may hiae bacon surniised that, tu put off
tlie evil day as far as possible, a vote affirming tlie
principle of compensation and its possible application
in tlic future would considerably interfèe witlî the
progress of the temperance movement. If such a
hiope were entcrtained, it bas been rudely shîattered by
the vote of the Hlouse. The people of Canada and
tlic Legisiature are left perfectly free to deal with licm
question as tîme best interests of thme country require.
The tone of the debate is a good index of thme hold
taken by the temperance reformration on the public
mind. In mnatters of so4ial prugresz,, the ifcrage par-
liainentarian oltener fulilows than leaîds. Iboe large
vote recorded agamnst the recltton for compensation
is another decided temperance victory.

ON another page will be found a communication
on questionable methods of raising funfis for religious
and b;enevtlent purposes, froina.tlîe port of Rev. b.
l3ickell, 'Molesworth. Thbe Christian conscien Le is be-
ginning to be uneasy on this subject. So prcalcnt
bas this practice become that Marty people hicsitate
to say plainly wbat they feel on the sîîbject. The
United I>resbyterian Prcsbytery of Aberdeen, Scot-
!and, bas discusscd the subiect, and sorte plain thingâ
found expression during the animatecd debaie that
took, place on the question. lin the Scottishi chuî-ches
the bazaar, with its attendant lottery, bas aIl the
strengili of an establishcd institution. It is the cus-
tom to gel sorte praminont layman, a n,,bleman if
possible, to bc the chief speaker at the opening cere-
mony. Mr. Peter Esslemont, well-known in connec-
tien with thîe Pan.Presbyterian Council mecetings,
in discussing the subject, said -. Thcoreticaly, a
church bazaar may be madç a ver>' perfect institution,
a very excellent thing, and a thing to be higbly coin-
niended, but, as bare matter of fact, many of those
flot bchind the scories, and knowing nothing about
business, did flot know that a large proportion of th ie
goods got for bazaars were flot in reality got front
benevolent personà. Blusiness men had demands
mnade upon thxem by their custoffiers wvbo did business
w'itb themn, and' the tradesman badl to contribute
largel', through bis wholesale and retail connectian,
te bazaars that ho bail no wish wvhatever te support,
and had no credit in the kingdoni of heaven for sup-
porting. There was a certain amount of suspicion in
a person coming: forwvard and getting on front Z2o to
,Co pounds %vorth of goods for a sale for whiLlh thecy
mmght net, and in certain cases hc bchiei cd Iat they
did nlot, contribute oavera £r z-note for th-' £5o deminn
stration.
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